Mutagenesis of outer membrane virulence determinants of the oral spirochete Treponema denticola.
The pore-forming major surface protein (Msp) and the chymotrypsin-like protease (CTLP) of Treponema denticola ATCC 35405 have been implicated in periodontal pathogenicity. Allelic replacement mutations were constructed at two sites in the msp gene and at one site in the CTLP locus. All mutant strains lacked the Msp hexagonal array outer membrane ultrastructure. Strain CKE, in which the locus encoding CTLP was disrupted, produced no CTLP and had aberrant Msp expression. The msp mutant MHE lacked Msp, and produced increased levels of CTLP. In contrast, msp mutant MPE made small amounts of a truncated Msp, but produced no CTLP. Interactions between Msp and CTLP in transport or assembly of the outer membrane complex are proposed.